
Uniti Nova 
 Our Most Powerful Music Streaming Player

For the ultimate in room-filling power, no other music-streaming player can beat the Uniti Nova, which 
steals some tricks from high-end Naim Audio products. It takes every feature the Uniti Atom offers and 
supersizes the performance factor, plus adds extra connectivity.

Product EANs: 5060332107216 (UK) - 5060332107209 (EU)

Key Features 
 
The ultimate sound quality possible from an all-in-
one 

Powerful performance - ideal for larger rooms 

Stream all your favourite radio stations and music 
from Spotify, Apple Music, Tidal and Qobuz  

Transform your TV sound – simply connect via HDMI   

Easy playback  from all your devices via Apple 
AirPlay 2, Chromecast built-in and top-quality 
Bluetooth   

Superlative build quality and beautiful design; made 
in the UK and built to last  

Works seamlessly with a range of other Naim 
streaming products, including Mu-so systems. 
Choose the same song in beat-perfect sync or play 
different music in different rooms. 

Voice control via Google Assistant and Apple Siri

“The Uniti Nova has the drive and 
power to rock your world“

Reviews and Awards

“Among a constellation of competitors, 
the Naim Uniti Nova is a shining star”

“As complete and convincing 
an argument for one-box 

convenience as you’ll hear” 

 



Uniti Nova 
 
Audiophile All-in-One

Upgrade Options 
 

Uniti Core 

Uniti Core is the ultimate music manager, able 
to create bit-perfect copies of your favourite 
CDs and serve them and the rest of your digital 
music collection up to music players around 
your home. This sleek music archivist and 
server can also act as a superb music source.

Technical Specifications

Inputs 2 x Optical TOSLink (up to 24bit/96kHz) 
2 x Coaxial RCA (up to 24bit/192kHz, DoP 64Fs)  
1 x BNC (up to 192kHz, DoP 64Fs)  
1 x HDMI ARC 
2 x RCA  
2 x 5-pin DIN  
2 x USB Type A Socket (front and rear)  
1 x SD Card

Dimensions 95mm x 432mm x 265mm  (HxWxD) 
3.75” x 17” x 10.43” (HxWxD)

Weight 13kg (28.6lbs)

Supplied with Remote control, Power-Line Lite mains cable  
(UK denominations only),  cleaning cloth and 
quick start guide.

Analogue Audio Outputs 1 x Stereo power amplifier  
1 x RCA sub/pre output  
1 x 3.5mm headphone jack

Amplifier Output 80W per channel into 8 ohms

Audio Formats WAV - up to 32bits/384kHz  
FLAC and AIFF - up to 24bit/384kHz  
ALAC (Apple Lossless) - up to 24bit/384kHz  
MP3 & AAC - up to 48kHz, 320kbit (16 bit)  
OGG and WMA - up to 48kHz (16 bit)  
DSD64 and DSD128

WiFi Connectivity 802.11ac MIMO 2.4GHz and 5GHz

Product EANs: 5060332107216 (UK) - 5060332107209 (EU)


